Let’s hope the weather
holds, ey?
Heed the Hon
Treasurer’s warning, it
would be so sad not to
get the Telltale now I
am at long last getting
the hang of this.
Hopefully I have
managed to get the
megabytes down as well
and it’s in Microsoft
Word

I cannot believe this
glorious weather.
Just as well I don’t like
sitting in the sun!

If you haven't yet paid this year's subscription i.e. you
don't have a copy of the 2006 Club (green) Handbook
as evidence of membership, this will be the last
you'll be receiving. If you have any queries
about renewing or are not planning to rejoin this year
please get in touch with Bob Aitken, the Hon
Treasurer on <kmorerj@talk21.com>
For those with Handbooks could you let Ian Fleming
know of any corrections needed for your name,
address, boat, e-mail etc. <ian_fleming@onetel.com>

Welcome to all the new members who have joined
the Beginners and the Juniors training courses. As
the sailing weather have improved, we look forward to
seeing you regularly on the water getting tuned up for
the Club Regatta on 17/18 June. If you have any
queries about crewing or use of the Club dinghies do
not hesitate to ask any of the Instructors ( assuming
you're still on speaking terms after the capsize drill).

Saturday and Sunday
17 –18 June
Lochaber Yacht Club
Regatta

y
Saturday 24 June
124 Anniversary Rally
RHYC

y
Saturday and Sunday
1 – 2 July
Scottish S/H Championship

y
Saturday and Sunday
8 - 9 July
Tobermory Race Cruise

y

Extracts from 16 May committee meeting minutes
Training course All complete, now in to
Thursdays for additional training/practice. Dawn
has 6 juniors plus 2 new ones and same from last
year ˆ and really needs some help with this. 2
weeks ago was “thunderous Thursday” Dawn and
Hamish plus others did a good job in gathering all
safely in. Coastguard stood around with nothing to
do.
Instructors Update (Jane Scott RYA) was well
attended, with reps from Outwardbound, OSC&
Glencoe Outdoor Centre.
RYA Inspection of LYC as a Teaching
Establishment last week ˆ all OK except for a few
details relating to first aid kits etc.= Adrian
No Duffers, no entrants, 2 boats entered both the
Brass Monkey and Junior Helm.
Consider running these junior events later in the
season and possibly on Thursday evenings. No
Duffers to have a new date fixed for this year.

Saturday 15 Corran Red
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The rota

Last year the rota was sent to all on a
spread sheet by email. I get set in old
ways pretty smartly and never looked for it
in the hand book.
I have now found it and read it and have to
apologize for missed OOD duty. Oooops!

Sorry

